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Art World 

Protest or Patriotism? Why One Artist 
Wants You to Join Her in Writing Out the 
Constitution by Hand 
Morgan O'Hara wants Americans to consider the words of the 

Constitution. 

Sarah Cascone, July 12, 2017 

 

Morgan O'Hara with a handwritten copy of the Constitution made for her "Handwriting the 

Constitution" project. Courtesy of Marianne Barcellona. 

Like many artists, Morgan O’Hara felt compelled to create work in response to the 

election of Donald Trump. On the eve of January’s inauguration, she set off to hand 

copy the US Constitution in her own personal form of artistic protest. 

As a child, O’Hara learned to improve her penmanship by being instructed to copy 

poetry and important texts. “It’s a practice from my European education that I’ve never 

really left behind,” she told artnet News, noting that she regularly enjoys copying 

passages that she particularly enjoys—although she hadn’t done so with the 

Constitution before. “My main practice is drawing, and writing and drawing are not so 

far from each other.” 
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O’Hara chose the Rose Reading Room at the main branch of the New York Public 

Library, a spot she’s always loved, to host the project. (She didn’t seek official 

permission from the library, although her work was the subject of a 2012 

exhibition there, featuring her “Live Transmission” drawings depicting the motion of 

her subjects, some of whom were patrons of the Rose Reading Room.) 

 

Library patrons part icipating in Morgan O’Hara’s “Handwrit ing the Constitution” project. Courtesy of 

Alessandro Cassin. 

As Trump was delivering his inaugural address on January 20, O’Hara was seated 

under the warmly colored cloud murals on the library’s soaring ceiling, armed with 

markers, pens, and pencils, and a stack of spare notebooks and blank papers. She 

was hoping others would see what she was doing and be moved to participate, giving 

them a chance to reflect on the words of the Constitution. 

 “Hand copying a document can produce an intimate connection to the text and its 

meaning. The handwriter may discover things about this document that they never 

knew, a passage that challenges or moves them,” wrote O’Hara in the New York 

Times. “They may even leave with a deeper connection to the founders and the 

country, or even a sense of encouragement.” 
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As the day went on, sure enough, O’Hara was joined by friends, and then by other 

library patrons who became interested in what she was doing. “It’s interesting how 

much variety there is in people’s handwriting,” she told artnet News. 

 

Linda Sti l lman, a handwritten copy of the Constitut ion, part of Morgan O’Hara’s “Handwrit ing the 

Constitution” project. Courtesy of Jeanette May Morgan. 

O’Hara has continued the project, titled “Handwriting the Constitution,” on a monthly 

basis ever since, offering the public a way to remind themselves of the bedrock of our 

democracy at a time where political unrest is running high. 

Despite the document’s essential importance, recent events suggest Americans aren’t 

as familiar with our country’s foundational political texts as they perhaps ought to be. 

This month, when NPR tweeted the Declaration of Independence on Independence 

Day, a number of Trump supporters didn’t recognize it, and some accused the radio 

station of condoning violence. 
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Mireya Grasso, a handwritten copy of the Constitut ion, part of Morgan O’Hara’s “Handwrit ing the 

Constitution” project. Courtesy of Jeanette May Morgan. 

O’Hara wasn’t surprised. “After the electoral process we just went through, nothing 

surprises me anymore,” she said. “The Constitution is a revolutionary text, and the 

Declaration of Independence is even more revolutionary—it caused a war!” (The 

Declaration of Independence was written in 1776, one year into the Revolutionary War, 

and the Constitution was completed in 1787 and ratified over the next three years.) 

Tapping into that sense of history is important for O’Hara, who completed her 

third copy of the Constitution on handmade Italian paper dating to the 1700s, given to 

her as a gift while she was living there. “It was used for a tailor’s accounting book, 

with entries from 1792–1794,” she said. “The Constitution was written just a few years 

earlier, so it made perfect sense to put the two documents together.” 
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Morgan O’Hara, a handwritten copy of the Constitution written on 18th-century handmade Ital ian 

paper, part of her “Handwrit ing the Constitution Project.” Courtesy of Morgan O’Hara. 

In a politically divided country, “Handwriting the Constitution” is proving to be 

something of a uniting force. One Trump voter from Seattle told O’Hara he thought 

her Times article was born out of a particularly left-leaning issue but stil l wanted to 

participate in the project. People in Alaska, Texas, California, New Hampshire, Utah, 

Michigan, Washington, and Illinois have all reached out about starting Constitution 

writing groups of their own. 

“My goal with it is to get away from all this negative, toxic stuff and do something 

that’s positive, educational, grounding, and potentially encouraging,” O’Hara 

explained. 
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Leo Ghirardi, a handwritten copy of the Constitution, part of Morgan O’Hara’s “Handwrit ing the 

Constitution” project. Courtesy of Jeanette May Morgan. 

To that end, the Constitution is just the beginning. “I’m interested in bringing to light 

all the documents around the world created in protection of human rights,” O’Hara 

said. “I’ve been invited to hand write the Magna Carta in Dublin next year. It was 

written in the year 1215.” 

For those in New York, the next session at the New York Public Library on Saturday, 

July 29 1 p.m.–5 p.m. You can also email the artist about getting involved. 

“The work is really important,” said O’Hara, who is looking to expand the movement 

nationwide. “Of course we know the Constitution is there, but handwriting it, 

one realizes that these are our rights and people can’t take them away.” 
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当你还在手抄党章，这位艺术家为何邀请大

家手写宪法？| artnet·话题 

Original 2017-07-14 artnet新闻 artnet 
 

 
Morgan O’Hara拿着一份为“手书宪法”（Handwriting the Constitution）项目而做的手抄
版美国宪法。图片：Courtesy of Marianne Barcellona 
  
在特朗普当选美国总统后，Morgan O’Hara和许多艺术家一样，感受到义不
容辞的创作责任来对此事作出回应。自今年1月的就职之夜起，她就开始了
手抄美国宪法的行动，作为一项个人的艺术创作。 
  
从孩提时代起，O’Hara就已经接受指导，通过抄写诗歌和重要的文章来提高
自己的书法。“我从在欧洲学习时就开始了这项练习，而且从未放弃过，”她
对artnet新闻说。她提到自己非常享受将喜欢的段落抄写下来——但她从没
抄写过宪法，“我的主要创作方式是绘画，而绘画和书写之间并没有很遥远。” 
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O’Hara为这个手抄项目选择了纽约公共图书馆主馆的玫瑰阅读室作为举办场
所。2012年她曾在这里举办过展览，通过“实时传输”（Live Transmission）
的绘画描绘了她创作对象的动态，其中有些曾是玫瑰阅览室的资助人。 
 

 
图书馆赞助人在Morgan O’Hara的“手书宪法“项目中。图片：Courtesy of Alessandro 
Cassin 
  
当特朗普在1月20日发表就职演说时，O’Hara正在图书馆里，彼时恢弘的穹
顶上的壁画散发出的柔和光芒，她拿着马克笔、钢笔、铅笔和一叠白纸和笔

记本开始抄写。她希望人们能够注意到自己在做什么，然后一起加入，以此

来好好思考宪法上的文字所代表的含义。 
  
“手抄一份文件的意义，是能够让人与文字（以及其中的含义）产生紧密的联
系。手写者可能会在过程中发现文件中自己从未注意到的地方，那些让他们

质疑或是感动的片段等，”O’Hara在《纽约时报》上撰文写道。“（手抄宪法）
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参与者们可能会和这个国家以及它的建立者们产生更深刻的联系，或是从中

获得一丝鼓舞。” 
  
随着时间的推移，O’Hara的朋友们加入了她的项目，图书馆的一些其他赞助
人也对她的行动产生了兴趣。她对artnet新闻说：“从中可以看到人们的书写
是多么不同，这很有趣。” 
  

 
“手书宪法”项目中，Linda Stillman手写的美国宪法。图片：Courtesy of Jeanette May 
Morgan 
  
O’Hara以每月的频率继续举办着“手书宪法”的项目，让公众有机会在当下政
治越发动乱不安的情况下重新认清国家民主的基石。 
  
尽管被抄写的宪法有着不可动摇的重要地位，但最近一些事件表明美国人并

没有对奠定本国政治基础的文本非常熟悉。这个月的独立日时，国家广播电

台（NPR）在推特上转发了《独立宣言》，然而特朗普的一些支持者们并没
有意识到这是什么，反而控诉电台宣扬了暴力言论。 
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“手书宪法”项目中，Mireya Grasso手写的美国宪法。图片：Courtesy of Jeanette May 
Morgan 
  
O’Hara对此并没有感到吃惊，“经历过最近的选举后，已经没有什么能够惊
讶到我了，”她说。“宪法是具有革命性的文字，而《独立宣言》则更有革命
性，因为它导致了战争。（《独立宣言》起草于独立战争后一年的1776年，
而宪法写于1787年并在之后的三年中进行修改。） 
  
触及到历史这一部分对于O’Hara来讲非常重要。她刚完成了第三份手抄的宪
法，所用的1700年代的意大利纸是她在意大利居住时收到的礼物。“这纸张
本来是裁缝记账本的纸头，记录这1792-1794年间的款项，”她介绍说。“宪
法只比这个纸张早几年成文，所以把这两种文本放在一起就很完美了。” 
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“手书宪法”项目中，Morgan O’Hara在18世纪的手工意大利纸上所抄写的美国宪法。图片：
Courtesy of Jeanette May Morgan 
  
在这个政治局势分裂的国家里，这样的项目被视为一股团结的力量。一位在

西雅图的特朗普支持者告诉O’Hara，尽管她在《纽约时报》上的文章显示出
了一种明显的左派倾向，但他仍愿意加入这个项目。来自阿拉斯加、得克萨

斯、加利福尼亚、新汉普夏尔、犹他、密歇根、华盛顿和伊利诺伊等地的人

们，都纷纷开始了自己的手抄宪法活动。 
  
“我的目标是可以让我们摆脱那些负面又有毒害的思想，去真正接触到一些
积极、有教育意义、深刻且鼓舞人心的事情。”O’Hara解释说。 
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“手书宪法”项目中，Leo Ghirardi手写的美国宪法。图片：Courtesy of Jeanette May 
Morgan 
  
归根结底，宪法只是一个开始。“我希望能够涉及到全世界所有保护人类权利
的文本，”O’Hara说。“我已经受邀明年在都柏林手写《大宪章》（Magna 
Carta）。这是一部写于1215年的文件。” 
  
如果你在纽约并想参加7月29日下午1-5点在纽约公共图书馆举办的活动，可
以写邮件给艺术家申请参加。 
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O’Hara准备将这一行动扩大至全国范围，她说，“这样的创作是非常重要的。
我们当然都知道宪法的存在，但是通过手抄人们会意识到这些都是我们的权

利，没有人能够夺走它。” 
  
文：Sarah Cascone 
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